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GULP ROAD WILL CO IT ALONE

Rccsiver Trntntrall in Omaha in Furtheranca

. of that Program.-

IIEiDQUARTERS

.

WILL BE AT DENVER

U til Iln Itenrcnnircd 115 Mniin n l'"if-

tlhli
-

! ARrrrinriit * trllli Orgiinlr.rd l.ilmr
Will Ilo L'nrrlod Out Conlr.icU-

Itli Kiprrn Coiiipinlri.
.

Frank Trumbull. who was recently ap-

nolnted

-

receiver of the Union Pacific , Denver
A Gtilf railway , arrived In Omaha at 4-

o'elxk yesterday -attcrnoon In his special
car. lie was accompanied by General
Superintendent Dsuol. Assistant General
Freight Agent Wild nnd Private Secretary
G.tlbroth. Mr. J'rinnhull and his companions
surveyed the Omaha union depot with thinly
disguised looks of supreme disgust , nnd then
walked across the viaduct nnd to Union
Parlllo hcntUfiartcrs , whuro they wcro
closeted with General Manager Dickinson
until 7 o'clock. The discussion was evidently
ono of keen Interest , ns Mr. Dickinson ac-

companied
¬

Mr. Trumbull to the Douglas
street entrance of the Millard hotel and con-

tinued
¬

the thread of tlio convei'sation be-

neath
¬

the dim rays of an electric light which
was vainly struggling to penetrate thu dense
fog.

Receiver Trumbull , In response to ques-
tions

¬

propounded to httn bynUr.B represen-
tative

¬

, expressed nls views as follows :

( iull IntrrmtH Will lln Mil do Hrparalr.
' The object of my present trip to Omaha

is lo confer with tlio Union Pacific receivers
and arrange for the transfer of the prop-
erties

¬

of the Union Pacific , Denver tt
Gulf, which will bu operated entirely Inde-

pendent
¬

of the Union Pacific proper. Thu
accounts wljl bo kept separate , nnd as to
billing iiiTingcmonts , they will bo made
later. I will have n conference with Re-

ceiver
¬

Anderson tomorrow. Within a few
days a general order will bo Issued. As to-
Us contents I am not at liberty to talk at
this time ,"

"When will the transfer bo made , Mr.-

Mo

.

Trunibull ? " queried the reporter.-
"Next

.

Monday , In all probability ,

tlmo wll! bu lost to arrange matters , It Is-

themy desire lo have things moving under
now regime as soon as possible. " '

"Denver will bo the headquarters of the
Union Pacific , Denver & Gulf road , will It-

tnot !" was nskcd.
Ill IIIMITwr.

"Yes , " replied Kccclvcr Trumbull without
hesitation. "Tho auditing douartmont nf
the Gulf system , which is now in Omaha , will
bo removed to Denver within two weeks.
The general offices of the company will ho
located at Denver. In Just what building 1 am
not now prepared to state , as 1 have several
locations under advisement. I have estab-
lished temporary headquarters in HID union
depot : it Deuvcrin rooms I ami' ' on the second
Jloor. The onicial roster of the company ,
which wilt be reorganized as soon as possible ,

will consist of a general manager , general
superintendent , treasurer , auditor , heads of-
tne law , passenger and freight departments ,
surgeon and assistants , and in fact tliCj same
official positions as existed prior to the-
absorption of the road by the Union
1acitic.

( illir System Ilo IteorjranlriMl.
"The work of reorganization will receive

my attention immediately after tlio transfer
and the officials will bo announced within
throe weeks. It is possible that we may bo
able to complete reorganization by January
1 and start in with the now year. The
Gulf system , of which 1 have recently Lecn
appointed receiver , will practically bo
divorced from the Union Pacific receiver'-
Blllp.

-
' . As to tlio future policy of the road
dcsiro to state that I shall endeavor to place
it on a paying basis. The equipment is in-

firstclass shape. 'Hie mileage of the svs-
lcni

-

| embraces 1,003 miles of good track and
'I sue no reason why I cannot succeed in my
desire. As to the length of time that the
receivership will exist , that is indefinite. I-

iMiinol speak knowingly thereof at this
time.

air. Triiinhiill'x 1'mvrrn-
."The

.

order of Judge Hallott appointing
mo receiver was Iliad in the United States
court at Denver last Wednesday. It fixes
my bond at JSTiO.fiOtt I will flic the hitter in-
a lew days. The order furthermore spec-
Hies

-

that K. II. II. Clurl.- , Oliver
W. Mink , K. Eller.v Anderson , ,lohn-
T. . Doane and F. 1{ . Condort.
heretofore appointed receivers of t.ho
properties of tlio Union Pacilic system ,
shall , upon demand , deliver to mo the
properties of the Union Pacific , Denver &
Gulf road. It provides that r must report
Irom time to time , the condition of affairs
mi liiu road mid apply lorsuch other orders
of the court ns may bo deemed necessary
and requisite to the duo administration
nf affairs. The order invests mo with
all llio general bowers of receiver In cases
of this kind , authority to assume immcdiato
possession of all its properties , make such
repairs as are necessary , make contracts ,
make an Inventory of the present equipment ,
nssuinn full ni'iimgomciit and employ nil
ifecessary and proper agents , attorneys ,
otficcrsand laborers , nml to fix the compen-
sation

¬

of oacli. All of this Is subject to the
Mipcrvistoii , revision anil direction of thu
court.-

Coiiiriu
.

IK ullli I.iiliur Stiind ,

"What effect will the independent receiv-
ership of the Ciulf road have upon tlio con-
traets

-
iiindo with organized labor ! "

This was evidently u pinrzlur lor the new
receiver , but after a few monumts rollco-
tinii

-

ho responded : " 1 am simply an officer
of the court , For the present tlio sched-
ules

¬

will remain as they arc.
1 do not know of anv con-
tumplatcd

-
reduction in" salaries or

retrenchment of forces at this tlmo or llio
near future. 1 am disposed to think thatmutters In this respeut will remain whcro
they uru for some time. Many of thu pres-
ent

¬

em ploy us of the company will doubtless
bi( retained so long us thnv faithfully per ¬

form thclr'dutii'a. Tim auditincdqiartir.cnt
and cstablishmiMitofgcner.it ollU-o-s ut Don-

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS-

.Owinn

.

' H'- large dctiumd for
the art portfolios , tlic publishers
(iron little behiml in lining
All hooks that arc orJ civil mailed
lire sent to the publish.vlto!

mails thuiiiillrccl to the subscribers.
Our .subscribers arc therefore re-

quested
-

to be patient In ease their
portfolios ilo not arrive promptly.-
In

.

11 short time the publisher prom-
ises

¬

to bo able to mail books as fast
*as ( received.-

Vc
.

have received another supply
of series No. I Avt Portfolio ,

SERIES TWO
ji. .

18Q-

3.T

.

H HI J3 Ex El
COUPON.W-

orld's
.

Fair

Art Portfolio.T-
o

.

kCt-uiv this i .jicrb Jfouxoiil

send or br.'tijr lxcuitpon of Mils'

ies be ri''ij i.Ifl'cvo'it davci
with lOrcutniu volu to

PORTFOLIO OEP'T-

Bee

'
, ,

- Oltlce , Omaha.

vor will plvo employment to sovcntyflvo-
clerlts. . "

"Will the I'nciflc Express company , ns nt
present , continue tooiiCMte on the Union
Pacific , Denver & Oulr ? "

"That company Uiit prest-nt operating on
the system. Other companies , Including the
Wolls-l-'argo nnd the Denver V Hlo Orar.de-
Kxprcss companies , are very anxious to sue-
eeed

-

It , ' said Mr , Trtunliull in reply. "I
prefer not to say anythlmt on that subject ,

beyond this. I nlso prefer reticence on the
subject of (iNmcmbortnent of other Union
Pacific branches , beyond the ono which 1

have heretofore discussed in this interview.
The people In Denver are evidently pleased
at (Jovcrnor Kvans' success In Bccurlmr nn
Independent receivership for the Union Pa-
cifii'

-

. Denver it Gulf road-
."Colorado

.
Is rapidly recovering from the

depression caused by the drop in sliver. "
eotiflmled Mr. Trumhull. "It has miiny re-

sources
¬

, including gold minus ami agricul-
ture

¬

, with n rapid growth of manufacturing
which will nlway.s keep the llfo blood of
commerce in active circulation. 1 think
Unit Colorado Is nl out ns prosperous as
many bthor stales m the union. 1 was down
p.191 rceonlly and found that the stringency
of the limes was by no means confined to-

Colorado. . It is only a matter of time when
the Silver nucen will regain her plnco on the
throuo. When that ovcnt occurs , the Silver
stale will lie Itself iigaln. "

The now receiver is a comparatively
young man , who has but recently celebrated
his Kith birthday. Ho has the reputation of
being n bright business man , and Is u dir cu-

ter in the Denver Tramway company. Kx-

lovcrnor( Kvans , the "wizard of the
Hoekloi , " Is heavily Interested In tlio same
company.

rntlnldi ) ( Illlrori nt tlio Unll-
.Mr

.

, Trumbull nnd his companions would
not discuss the probable personnel of the
reorganization of ofllululs on the Gulf sys-
tem , but from the popular rumors which lloit:

from Denver Mr. YV . A. Douol , the present
popular and efficient general superintendent ,

will bo appointed general manager , witli
headquarters at Denver , while Fred Wild ,

Jr. . will continue to sit behind his rolled top
desk in the general freight department and
preside over tralllc tariffs for some tlmu to
como.-

Mr.
.

. Trumbull will have a conference today
with Receiver li Ellcry Anderson and Lon-
cral

! -
Manager Dickinson. Ilo will meet Re-

ceiver
¬

Clark when the latter returns from
the cast tomorrow , und will , In all proba-
bility

¬

, complete arrangements for tlio trans-
fer

¬

of properties and n satisfactory agree-
ment

¬

over terminal and other matters , in-
tlmo to return to his western homo next
Tuesdav.

KANSAS OITY'n ( Slt.VIM MAIIKKT.

Unlit Up Only liy llallroiul Kiivur Omiitin-
Klfvattir .Mini Tnlkn.-

Mr.
.

. E. A. Peck , assistant manager and
secretary of tlio Omaha Elevator company
was interviewed yesterday as to the
claims made by Kansas City grain men thut
Kansas City would bo affected ll.UOO.OW ) bu-

shels
¬

per annum by tlio new Hurlington rato.-
Mr.

.

. Peck speaking of the claims advanced ,
said : "For years Kansas City has enjoyed
a differential against. Omaha to the em-
barrassment

¬

of tliis city. It has been eating
nt the crib to the exclusion of every other
town that has had "any pretentious to rise
above itself m matters of business. ivan-
sas

-
City has been a favorite with the rail-

roads
¬

and it. has gradually improved its op-
portunities

¬

under those favoraolo conditions
with the result lhat it now claims to be con-
siderable

¬

of a grain center. The city has
more elevators than Omaha , but the facts
arc that Kansas City sells less grain than
Omaha even under tlio advantageous rate
which prevailed previous to December 10-

.As
.

an example of what they are doing in
Kansas City I have only to read the eleva-
tor

¬

reports for the twenty-four hours end-
ing

¬

December 1" . which show tliat they had
la store corn lo the amount of 1S.41S bushels ,

less than thirty cars. Now wo carry in our
elevators in the neighborhood of r00,000
bushels , upon which wo carry insurance
from S'ilO.OO'J to . BO.im , which premiums
are paid here.

' Kansas City lias , fry reason of this dis-
criminationpreempted

¬

three-fourths.of the
Brain producing belt of Nebraska , although
belonging legitimately to Omaha. Neither
is Kansas City the grain market which the
grain men of that place would have dealers
baliovo , although ii, bus been the dumping
ground for grain for several years-

."Put
.

Omaha on an absolute equality
with Kansas City and I assure you
that the Nebraska metropolis will
divide honors with Kansas Cit.v.
The ro-isons for the position Kansas City
has assumed in tlio cr.iin markets of the
country is found in the"fact that they hnvo
succeeded in manipulating eastern rates
with their low local rates as against Omaha.
They have more eastern connections than
we , which gives them advantages over us
not commensurate , however , . , with the
amount of business liandleJ ,

".lust lo show you the inequitable posi-
tion

¬

Oinalia has been compelled , to oscupy by
reason of the disurhninution against it , tin )

following facts may bo interesting. In all
the territory north of Columbus on thu
union Pacific , Kansas City is able to meet
Om.iha rates by reason of the differential in
her favor ; from Marysvillo , Kan. , to Colum-
bus

¬

the conditions uru the same as they are
the same from Marysvillo to Grand Island.
This , however , is now wiped out by the
aetion of the St. .loo and Cirand
island following the lead of the
Burlington , hut it is not wiped
out b ;, the Union Pacific from Marysvillo to
Columbus , Norfolk , Cedar Rapids und Al-
bion.

¬

.

"Tim vast benefits accruing to Kansas
t'ity have be ;n through their out rates to
( nicago ;ind St. Louis , having tlio local
rates to work on-

."Of
.

course wo Itnow that the Burlington
road did not raise this rate because of any
love for Omaha , but because it wanted to
protect its Chicago line and secure the long
haul. However , it is to Omaha's advantage
that the raise is put in force nnd all we can
do is to hopu that the Burlington people will
have backbone enough to light it out.1-

ChiliKen tvltli Hum
The Missouri Pacific is now in thu sweat-

box , tlio Northwestern having charged that
road with cutting n r.tto on 8UOW ) pounds of-

glut'osc from Philadelphia , consigned to Far-
rell

-

& Co. , before the association of "high
Joints , " whiih meets weekly In F. A.TS'iish's-
onlef. . Contraultus Friiighl Agent Koosor of
the Missouri Piicllic indignantly denies the
eliarge , nnd U getting ready to lay HO me In-

teresting
¬

evidence before the local iiK&odu-
tlon

-
of freight agents at the invotlnir Tues ¬

day. Mr. Kooser says tim business was ob-
tained

¬

upon the regular r.ilo ami hu wants
to see the color of the man who says lie cut
llio r.Ue.

Will Hllllll tint ICotlll-
.DiS.vvr.u

.

, Dec1. ii.: The SuiO.OOO nctossarv-
to begin construction of the railroad from
Florence to Cripplu Crook have been sub-
scribed

¬

by Now York capitalists , T'.io iatii-
tul

-

stock is Jl.000000 , ot whiuh two-fifths
will bo devoted to tlio erection of atamp-
niillti at Floronro. The road will ho built on
the narrow gauge , plan , with' fiftypound-
Meul r.ils.) The line will con nee t nt Flor-
ence

¬

with the Denver & Rio Urando und the
S.inta Fu and will bo completed by spring.-

Clinruril
.

with lIlHUii ) ronllnu-
Hf.

.
. . U-e. II. The OHO Involving an-

Illeged infraction of I In interstate com-
merce

¬

) act bv tlio Wabash Railroad com-
pany

¬

ami other common carrlet-j came up in
the United Slates district court. Tno road
Is charged by the government with having
t'nni ) into u pool contrary to the provisions
of the Interstate commerce aot. The entire
day WUH dovoied to argument-! . >'o decision
was reached. _

Mill .Not Combine.-
K

.

vusCirv , Dec. 11. A pai-ty of officers
of I lie Maplu IIoaf , headed by President
Iv an avilvitd hero today. Their cpinln ? re-

vive
¬

I the story that the Maple. I <eaf and tliu
Kansas City , Putshur; & Gulf railroads are
Planning trr.nlu nllluncc , but officers of
both roads say that while the relations be-
tween

¬

them are very friendly no alliance is-

ta be
< : * lluuny i inilliiiioil HI Itecrlvvr.-

Toi.t
.

tw , Dee. U. Suit was fiUi for the
fonu-loa'iri jf the sy.ixM.ooo mortgage on the
Tulouu , St. l.ouU fclCiinsas City road. At-
ilmauuio lime a motion was made to con-
sulitlatelliu

-
receivership , 'llils was granted ,

mill S. R. iMIl.iway continued as receiver
under l ho ciuuoU'latbn.

hull AC | I Ilie Tnlrilu.
Dec , 14. The Continental
f Now York and John M-

.Uutlcr
.

filed in the United Slate * court till *

afternoon a foreclosure for ffl.OOD.OOO against
the Toledo , Kansas City ft St. Uiuls rail ¬

road. The suit is brought in behalf of the
first mortgage bondholders of the ro.id. The
trustees represent the entire bonded in-

debtedness
¬

of the company. Upon motion
the suit wns consolidated with the suit al-
ready

¬

pending , brought by John S , Stout
nnd others , under which S. R. Calloway was
appointed receiver. The litigation will con-
.tinuo

.
under 'tho tttlo of the trust company

nnd Mr. Butler against the road. These
stops , It is understood , are preliminary to-

reorganization. .

DISMISSED THK CASK-

.Knllnmd

.

* i : c > | > n I'uiiUUmniit for Violating
thn ItitrrAliitn C'omninreo l.nw ,

ST , Ix fn , Dec. 11. The cases in the fed-

eral
¬

district court hero against the U'ab.isli
and Lackawanna railroads , in the form of
indictments against representatives of these
systems under the Interstate commerce law ,

came to a sudden termination late tonight.
After a whole day spent in technical argu-
ment and fighting ngalnst evidence by the
defendant's lawyers .ludgo Phillips , In n rul-
ing , declared the Indictment defective , In

that it made use of the name American
Drake company, a branch of the Westing-
house

-

company , as consignor , whllo the bills
of lading , pitm evidence , showed tlio ship-
ment

¬

to have been made bv the Westing-
house

-

company. After hearing this ruling
District Attorney Reynolds staled to tbo
judge that It was Impossible to go on and
that Instructions for iifiUittal] might as well
be given to tlio Jury. This was done , and
the first of the five famous cases fell to thn
ground with a .parting shot from Judge
Phillips , who severely criticised the Inter-
state Commerce commission and Its attor-
neys for carelessness , not only in the
Instar.eo referred I'j , but in others m which
tna railroads in question are designated by
names which they have not legally borne for
years. Ttio other four cases tire to bo-

Illought up , but a similar result is expected
With regard to the objections raised yes-

tcrdny
-

by the defense to admission of the
Wabjsli tariff sheet In evidence , Judge
Phillips refused to allow the Introduc-
tion

¬

of the different schedules for
the present , on the ground that the
schedules were not o"ldcnco of thol
existence of a Joint agreement between
the parties , but allowed the government to
Introduce the necessary oral evidence us to
the existence of such agreement between
the two companies. Should this oral testi-
mony

¬

bo sunioient of value , ho promised to-

nllow the placing of the schedule in evidence
later.

The most important testimony developed
today was that of 1. A. Williams , cashier of-

tbo American Urako company , who testified
to paying the full rate nn n Khlpmont and
afterward receiving back a robito of U cents
per 100 pounds , a total of $;i,0'Jt being re ¬

turned-
.It

.

wns during this witness' evidence that
thu point was made which resulted in the
ruling noted in the introduction.-

Vtlllll

.

til I'lX tllU ItlltCK.
CHICAGO , Dec. 14. The Southern Pacific ,

Union Pacific , Northern Pacific und Great
Northern have Joined in a call fcr a meeting
to bu held In Chicago in January to sco if
the trouble in transcontinental rates cannot
bo fixed up.

Not lor s'u o-

.EvASsvii.Lr.
.

, Ind. , Dec. 14. The talk about
the purchase of the Chicago & Eastern Illi-
nois

¬

and Evansvlllo & Terre Haute road by
the Big Four has been branded by Presi-
dent

¬

Ingalls us bosh.-

JtnllxvHy

.

Notcx-
.Uobert

.

Koppler'traveling' passenger agent
of the Nickel Plato with headquarters at
Kansas City , came into Omaha on a bicycle
yesterday.-

Keeelvcr
.

Frank A. Trumbull of the Union
Pacific , Denver & Gulf will hold a confer-
ence

¬

with Receiver E. Kllery 'Anderson to-
day

¬

upon matters connected with the
transfer of the property..-

1MVSKMKXTS.

.

. .

There is 'genuine hope for the American
drama so-.long as'Siich plays as"Friends'1 are
Writtmii ' While the story-is. Jiiotuny more
original thai ! a score of plays that have scc.i
the liuht in tlio past dozen years , it is de-

lightfully
¬

unconventional. There are breezy
dialogues , the humor is fresh and crlsinnl ,

in line , it is a "brainy" effort by a young
American , who shows in this , his maiden
effort , the dramatic instinct , which , eon pled
with literary ability , is bound to win Edwin
Milton Koylo n place in the annals of Amer-
ican

¬

dramatists-
."Friends"

.

is reminiscent of "Our Boys"-
In part , but only in the association of two
young men who buffet the waves of adver-
sity

¬

and who rise eventually on the topmost
crests of success. There is a genuine Nor-
man

¬

flavor about the devotion of these two
nineteenth century knights , and the auditors
at Boyd's lasl evening went homo with
more generous ideals than they have had in
many a longtime. Now nnd then Mr. Uoylo
shows the amateur playwright in his situa-
tions

¬

, but it lias been a very long .time since
two stronger curtains have oaen seen on the
local stugo than in the second and third acts
of "Frlondif. " In point of mlso en scone , in-

line detail and in the legitimate leading up-
to tlio clijnaxcs , Mr. Rovlo shows u profound
appreciation of the French school. Ho has
been a student of Mollcro and Sardou , and
ho has unconsciously absorbed the best
methods of these great masters of strong
situations ,

jn addition to a most ciiarmlug per-
formance

¬

, tbo pleasure of the evening was
still further enhanced by the piano numbers
by I uclus Hcmlfcrson , who plavs one of tlio-

boys- , " Adrain Karjo , aud plays the part
witlv excellent appreciation of Its possibil-
ities. . It was a novelty to hear in n comedy-
drama No. li of the "Hungarian Rhapso-
dies

¬

, " by Liszt , and the beautifully written
"Pasquinade" by Gottsohnlk-Joseffy. The
youug actor showed considerable technique
in the rendition of tha numbers , playlug the
"Pasquinade" with excellent fooling..-

Tacir
.

. Paden , jr. , tlio young fellow with a
penchant for making verses and the literary
end of the firm of Knrjo & Padun is played
by Mr. Roylo himself , the only wonder at
the performance being that so clover nn
author could make so good nn actor.
While inclined to heroic sometimes , as n
whole , the impersonation was finely finished ,
although ho has unconcernedly given to
Jack many of the clover lines of tlio play ;

but in this hu Is pardonable , for the llnej
are good , which cannot bo said of some of
the plays thut have had more pretentious
beginnings than "Friends. "

Selena Kotter.Ro.ylo. as the warmhearteda-
ctress. . Marguerite , made a fine impression
in n part that fits her perfectly. She Is n
conscientious player whoso work is always
clean cut-

.Probably
.

the strongest bit of character
work seen on the local stage in years
is that of Ed Lyons in the
role of Hans Otto , the opium fiend. Itis a
terribly roitlistia portrayal sending a thrill
of genulno horror through the body that
men can possibly roach such degrading
levels , flurry Allen Is delightful in the part
of tin ) crusty old father of Jack , playing it
with a broezlness that made n favorable im-
pression

¬

with the audience , Henry
Horaman , an excellent actor ,
plays the cool , calculating arch
plotter with ability , his scene in the third
net stamping him as superior actor ,
Carrie Borg makes a most lovable "little
mother ," while Miss Uiulso Wakolco , In tliu
small part of Miss Wolko. gives evidence of-
a comudy vein that should bo strengthened
by the author-actor with u few moru lines ,

The play was received splendidly , and
people who are of a literary turn of mind
cannot pass a more.delightful evening than
in the company of "Friends , "

Nuw * for tlio Army.A-
VAHIIINUTO.N

.

, Dec. H. [Special Telegram
to TUB Run. ] The ordinary leave granted
Captain Goorgu Ruplon , assistant quarter-
master

¬

, is extended one month on surgeon's
certificate of disability.

The following transfers are made : First
Lieutenant Robert C. Williams , from the
Second infantry to the Fifteenth Infantry ,
company Kj Firat Lieutenant Marcus Max-
well

¬

, from the Fifteenth infantry to the
Second infantry , company A-

.Iouvc
.

for six months on account of slolc-
ness U granted Captain Henry S. Tuber ,
corps of engineers.-

MaviinunlK

.

of Ocouu StKiunertf Decomtier 14-
.At

.

New York Arrived Havel , from lire-
men.At

Ill-emeu Arrived Spree , froai Now
York-

.At
.

Now York Arrived -Teutonic , from
Liverpool ( thirty-six hours override. )

FOUR PELLETS KILLED HIM

J "IX
Gruesome Exporjigiq ls Mtulo in llio Ool-

obratei
-

Bcjtcij Murder Oaso ,

SOME LIGHT ON THE ARULAMDNT MYSTERY
1 -fJ|

) ' (

C'roM-Kinmlimtlnri ) tn llio Moiunn Murtlnr-
Trlnl ut Kdliilnlft-lil tsme! Sonnntloii In

Court KvldVMec nn in the KfTcct-

of tli'u ( liii'i Shot.-

EIIINIIUKOII

.

, Vac. 11. Tljo Monson trial
was continued today. Tlio court wns
crowded Immcdlnlely after the opening-
.Thcro

.

wcro u number of ladles present , but
Mrs. Monson was not among them-

.MuNaughtou
.

, the gunmakcr , upon cross-
oxaminatlon

-

admitted tliat , reuardlnt ? the
roInUvo'Uosltlon.of the body and the trees ,

lin was dependent for his Information upon
Messrs. Whylo and Ciirmlchacl.-

An
.

Important portion of the evidence con-

sists
¬

in deductions from the examination of-

the.skiill nnil from photographs of the head
of llio deceased. Counsel said that hu was
unwilling to ask that the skull bo brought
Into court , and for purposes of crossexam-
ination

¬

asked leave to use another skull.-

Atmcftt
.

The cross examination was long and
severe and during its course MoNaughton
said thai tlio gnxn-6 in the skull was caused
by scattered shot , The marks on the trees
spread in consequence of the impact of the
pellets. The fractured skull , the witness
continued , was caused by four pellets which
wcro found In Lloutonarit Hamurough's head.
Witness also said that the charge nearly
missed Lieutenant Hambrough and that the
four pellets iilono killed him-

.McNnughton
.

admitted that ho , under the
supervision of the doctors , experimented
upon three dead bodies at the Edinburgh
morgue. Ho flred shots at thcso boalcs in-
nn oblique direction. Witness llrcil us llio
doctors directed and they placed him In-

position. . Photographs taken showed the
effects of the shots.

Counsel Did JyoU see the effects ot your
experiments on the body ?

Witness I did not look ,

Counsel Well , I don't wonder ; it was a
ghastly job.

The cross-examination produced a sensa-
tion

¬

in court.
Witness ndtnlttcd that no one was present

on behalf of the prisoner during thu experi-
ments

¬

already referred to. This caused a
buzof excitement throughout the court
room. *

The next witness was Dr. Liltlojohn and
ho gave a mass of technical testimony de-
scribing

¬

the postmortem examination , say ¬

ing thai ho believed that the gun which
killed Lieutenant IftunbiMugh wns llrod nine
foot from the deceased. It was impossible ,

the witness continued , tlinl llio injuries in-

llietcd
-

upon tlio deceased were thu result of-
an accident.-

Dr.
.

. McMillan , who made out the certitl-
catcs

-

of accidental death , and who wrote to
the Mutual Ltfo Insurance company of Mow

that the lieutenant died by Ills own
hand , testitled that .after so doing ho con-
cluded

¬

ho had bocu to hasty.-
Mr.

.
. MacLean , district manager of the

Mutual Life Insurance company, testified
Mr. and Mrs. Mpn'squ called upon him and
said it young ge'nllc'man who was coming
into a fortune of jEiUO,000 wished to pur-
chase

¬

an estate , and tliat Mrs. Monson was
going to advance h'lm'

va,000! nnd wanted to
insure L.icutenant HaaAbrough's life for the
same amount , in order to cover the'advance.
Continuing , Mr. >MacLean said that after
two medical examinations of the deceased
lieutenant the trah'sactum was completed
by Mrs. Monson ?iv'iis tno ''Ho Insurance
agent u check for tTit * premium. Witness
also said wlien hc ,hc'uifd of the lieutenant's
death that ho made 'inquiries and saw the'procuralor fiscal , g, - .

_ .
Give * Ills 1,1 ft fiir , Jt< ylii (; Krank Ilnlnmtctter-

In u Fourth nftluly Scrap.-
PiTTsnuuo

.

, 'Dec. 'U. Englo Zappc , con-

victed of the murder of Frank Helmstotler ,

wasfianged at 10:5.'i: o'clock this morning.-
Ho

.

was resigned , slept well last night , but
ate very sparingly this'morning., At 10:30-

o'clock
:

the condemned men was marched to
the suafold. Ho walked firmly and mounted
the stops without n tremor. After prayer
by Father Gnmbcrt , Jils spirtual adviser , the
black cap was placed over his head and the
noose drawn. At 10:51: tno tvup was sprung ,

and uiuo and a half minutes later llfo was
pronounced extinct. Ho died from strangul-
ation.

¬

. It was the quickest execution in the
history of the county-

.It
.

was during a general quarrel among a
number of families on July 4 , 1892 , that
Frank Helmstotter.agod 20. received a knife
wound from which .ho died , and linglo and
Joseph Zappc , brothers. Italians by birth ,

wore in September , 1B5IJ , convicted of mur-
der

¬

in the ilrst dosreo and in November sen-
tenced

¬

to death.
The parties resided at Matilda and Yow

streets , ICast end , and celebrating the
Fourth of July. First the women began to-

quarrol. . Frank Holmstottor interfered la
behalf of his wife , and during the quarrel
Joseph Xappe appeared and assisted 'his
wife. A general llsrht ensued , drawing a
largo crowd , among whom was Englo Xappo ,

who immediately cntet-cd the pitched battle.
Knives , piatols and glasses wuro the weap-
ons

¬

used , and liclmstetter received mortal
wounds.

The Xappo brothers wcro arrested and
Mrs Holmstetter testified that tlio two Itali-
an.1

¬

; had done the fatal stabbm ; . The
Xappcs wcro penitent and M. Drose ,

the Italian interpreter , and other prom-
inent

¬

Italians interested themselves in
the oasn and formed a committed in all the
cities of tlio country to aid in the dufensn of-

tlio two , Philadelphia , Now Yorlc- Chicago
und Pittshurg contributing , and in a short
time $1,000 was raised among the Italian resi-
dents

¬

of these cities. Major Montooth and
tlirco other attorneys wore employed to de-
fend

-

tlio Italians mid ono of thu hardest
fought legal battles in the history of the
country was tno result. The case being losv-
hi the lower courts the defending attorneys
asked Ji now trial on a writ of error.
This was refused and the case was then'taken to tnc supremo. court , mooting with
the same fa to there.

The pardoning boat d , the last resort , wns
appealed to with tlio result that six wcnks
ago it agreed to the commutation of the
death penally of Josopli X'ippo to Imprison-
ment

¬

for llfo , but declined to Interfere in
the case of ICnglo , who was then sentenced
to bo executed .December 14.

The brothers during their imprisonment
occupied adjoining cells in the jail , hut wore
quietly separated lastfweok , linglo has of
lute constantly receiyod'snlrltuul consolation
from nn Italian pripft , acknowledged his
ovn guilt , but insisted' on the innocence of
his brother , and appeared resigned to fuco
death on the gallon's. .

The Xappo fondly arp shunned by neigh-
bors

¬

and are roKrtfd'toIo| starving.-

I'rciri'H

.

| cil tlio Sli-yor Trim.-
NKW

.

YOIIK , Dec. 14. The day in the Meyer
trial has bcon coildumbd In taking tlio evi-

dence
¬

of experts iM" lsous , Dr. Peabody
tustillod that fro m1 1 th'o1 symptoms described
hoTuoliovcd Brandt hijdjljud from poisons in
his body. On cross-axahilnntiou bo admitted
that lie had knownjof.dpsos of Kill grains of
arsenic and -ITU gntiua of antimony being
taken without cauain&Uculh.-

Prof.
.

. Horallo a *i followed Dr. Pea-
body

-

on the stand , sM'H' ? technical evidence
relative to the cIM'tof different poisons on
the human body , That concluded the case
against Dr , Mayor q prepared by Prosecutor
John P. Mclntyre.-

On
.

Mr. Urooko'i motion an adjournment
wus tuUon until 10 Q'clock tomorrow niorni-
nir.

-

. when the opening address will bo made
by Lawyer Chandler (or tlio defense.

for 'friplu Murder.-
Oat.

.
. , Doc. 14. Charles

Luclioy was hanged here at 8 o'clock this
morning. Ho walked smilingly to the gal-

lows
¬

and protested his innocence to the last.
After two trmls ho bud bcon found guilty of
murdering his father , stepmother and sister
at Now miss.'OotoberB , ito.-

ImiillrHlfil

.

vrlili ricliolcr-
.MiNSEiroi.H

.

, Doc , 14. Mrs. Eleanor II.
Floyd nnd her sons , Ix u aud Frank , linvo all
boon jointly indicted on a charge of com-

plicity
¬

with Phillip Schcig ia robbing the

Bnnk of .Minneapolis of f2T , (XK> . Mrs. Floyd
win arrested this morning on u warrant. It-
is believed that in some wliy the Fioyds ,

mother nnd sons , liec.imo possessed of the
knowledge of Schclg's peculations about
tlirco years ago. and slnco that tlmo they
h.ivo mod that knowledge lo extort money
from him.-

MIC.

.

. viii.M: > ; > niorr.Nsi :.

Mother of t'urtpr II irrlton'n Munlnrcr Tol's
ot 111 * lloyhonil VnEnrlCK-

.Ciitc
.

on , Doc. II. The court room was
crowded today during the Prondcrgnst trial ,

many ladles being amons the spectators.-
Prcndorcrast

.

was nervous and 111 at case
when Carter Harrison , jr. , came Into the
room with his wlfo and his sister , Miss
Sophie Harrison. The l.itteiMMis called to-
tlio witness stand and her testimony was
civcn with great effort as she told of the
murder of her father. A number of other
witnesses were examined , but their testi-
mony developed nothing now-

.Tlio
.

prosecution rested its c.iso with tno
evidence of the physicians , who produced
In court the hullcu which wcro tired into
the Ood.v of Mayor Harrison. The Ilrst wit-
ness

¬

for tlio defense was Mrs. Helen Pron-
dorgast

-

, mother of the prisoner. Hrr ovl-
Icnco

-

was wholly in support of the insanity
theory. She said that about the lime ho
was merging from boyhood Into manhood
she saw wllli some consternation that thorn
was a marked change in his disposition and
that ho became a recluse , devoting himself
to books nnd avoiding all forms
of outdoor diversions common to-
boys. . She said he often talked
foolishly about bolng made corporation
counsel and grew furious when she sug-
gested

¬

that tin was not tit. to hold the posi-
tion.

¬

. Shu testified that ho had a bad fall
when a child in which he had struck Ins
head so severely ns to Injure his oyeskht-

.Illother
.

Ualdwin , tbo director of a Catho-
lic school which Prendergastntlomled , testi-
fied that ho had considered the prisoner de-

mented
-

not crazy enough to necessitate
conllnomcnt , but leo crazy to bo an agree-
able companion. His opinion was formed
more from the prisoner's actions and manner
than from anything ho said.

During tlio cross-examination of Mrs-
.Prondergast

.

by Attorney Trudo the pris-
oner lost Ills temper nnd exclaimed :

"Trudc. you are a scoundrel to talk to my-
mo In IT that way. "

The attorney wns , however , doing nothing
out of the way.-

COUUIIM.VS

.

TKIAI. ,

Ycstonln.v' * Testimony In tlio Cololirutcil-
iMiirdrr CIIRC ,

CIIICAOO , Doc. 14. The prosecution in the
Cough tin case devoted its energies largely
today to unraveling the mystery surround-
ing

¬

the story of the wagon In which Cronin's
remains wcro said to have bcon carried from
Die Carlson cottage to the catch basin.

Policeman Stolb testified that ho was on
duty on the night of May 4. He was called
to testify to having seen the mysterious
wairon , but his evidence was stroncly ob-
jected

¬

to by Judge Wing. The objection was
overruled , however , and the witness stated
that at 11 o'clock on the night in question
ho saw three men in n carpenter's wagon
drawn by a buy horsu. In the wavon was a
largo trunk. lin was unable to dcscrlblo
the occupants of the wagon. The ve-
hicle

¬

at the time was going in the
direction of the catch basin where
the body was afterwards found. On the
cross-examination Stcib coniradictcd tlio-
statomonl made ut the former trial regard-
ing

¬

tlio color of thu horse that drew the
wagon. Then he said it was a dark gray ,

while today lie was positive that it was a
dark bay. ORlcor James Kilcy was with
Stcib at tlic tinia the wagon passed and cor-
rooorated

-

that ufllcor's testimony-
.It

.

is slated positively this afternoon that
Mrs. Foy's brother , Joe MoLaughlin , will
sail for America within u few days , nnd that
an ocean ticket has already been sent to-
him. . >

Unconfirmed rumors wore current .this
afternoon ch.it counsel for the stuto has dis-
agreed

¬

as to the manner of conducting the
case , and that cither Assistant Stales At-
torney

¬

Bottuiu or Associate CounsolScanlon
may withdraw from the case.

Killed hy ArjcMllc.-

IxmANJU'OMs
.

, Dec. 14. In the trial of
Anna Wagner for the murder ot four mem-
bers

¬

of the ICoester family today Dr. 1C. M-

.Eiscnoeiss
.

, the expert chemist who made
the analysis for the state , testified to havinir
discovered tlirco to flvo grain's of pure
arsenic in the stomachs of Frank L. , Clara
and Mamie Rooster in excess of the mini-
mum

¬

fatal dose for adults. Every portion of
the tissues of the organs were
found iu an intensely' inflamed condition ,
with indications the poison had been fed to
the victims in-small dnses for several hours
previous to death. The state closed its case
this evening and tha defense will begin in-

troducing
¬

its testimony tomorrow morning.
Charged I'nrifcry.

CHATTANOOGA , Tonn. , Dec. U. Colonel
George H. Nichol , late contracting agent of
the Cincinnati Southern railroad in Ibis city ,

nnd formerly president of a railroad ter-
minating

¬

at Elmlra , has boon arrested here-
on charges of forgery. Ilo forged the name
ot prominent merchants to notes which ho
had discounted. Notes to the amount of-

nearlv 1,000 have bcon found , and there is-

no telling how many arc yet to bo lio'irdf-
rom. . His friends claim that his mind nus
been unbalanced for some time.

MCo NKiilonoi ) for Kviin * .

' 'UESX ( , Cul. , Doc. 11 Charles Evans , the
train robber and outlaw , has been found
guilty of murder in the first degivo. and the
penalty ilxod at Imprisonment for llfo-

.Coiillrmi'il

.

i y thu .Suiritr ,

WASHINGTON , Doc. M. Among the con-

.firmatlons
.

by tlio senate loday wcro : Albert
W. Amsbury of Delta , Colo. , to bo register
of the land olllco at Monlroso , Cole , j Mar-
ccllus

-

T. Davis of Arkansas , to bo consul nt-

Lcrima , Mox. ; John Proctor of Kentucky , to-
be civil service commissioner j Charles W-
.D.ibnoy

.

, jr. , of Tennessee , to bu assistant
secretary of agriculture ; Commodore Francis
M. Uamsay , to bo chief of the ouruau of
navigation , Navy department.-

iliulgn

.

Ilimililnw r' < .Voiiilnullon.W-

ASIMNOTOX
.

, Dec. H. Tlio senate commit-
tea on judiciary considered the Ilornblowor
nomination today without taking action.

, .! * .>

Senator Allen loft for Washington last
evening.-

Messrs.
.

. Clark add Thurston will probabl }

arrive from the cast Sunday morning.
Miss Mangle Kane of Chicago Is visiting

her cousin.'Mrs , M , J. Dowllng of this city.
Edwin Milton Uoylo nnd Selena Fottoi-

Itoylo , of dramatic fume , are registered ut
the 1'axton ,

Leslie Marmadulso , brother of the ox-
governor of Missouri , arrived in the city
yesterday and registered at tlio Paxton. Mr-
Murmaduko hr.s boon u prominent citizen of
Sweet Springs fci n number of years.-

Mr.
.

. J. H. Poysor , representing the Boston
Howard Alhonaoum Star Specialty com-
pany

¬

, is In the city milking arrangemonib
for llio uppcaranco of Ins attraction , whlcn
comes to llio Fifteenth Street theater D-
ocembor'JI.iiJand'jy ,

At the Morror : W. F. Crowley , O. W.
French , J. Marshall , Kansas City ; V. C-

Shicliluy , Geneva ; C Prather , Cinoln-
nati ; E. W. Morse and wife. Denver , Colo.
John O. Woodward , Council HlutTs ; Franl
Murphy , Davenport ; E. T. Franks. J. W
Shank , Omaha ; A. H. Hearing , Chicago
Mrs. Howard Oilto , Claries ; N. H. Johnson
Llncolr. ; Albert Hupp , Urbann , O. ; O. J-

Johnson. . Htrounburf ; J. J. Coffee
Philadelphia : William it , White , Chicago
J. U. MCllashan , Chicago ; W , L. Welsh , W-

C.. Patterson , John E. Wagner , Counci-
Hluflfs ; W. P. Tracy , Fred linker , HolenaC-
M.

;

. Avery. .f. H. Hartholomow , Poorla ; F. M-

Hodmon. . Oscoola , la , ; F. P. Day , 11 P. Day
city ; O. W. Itandull. Omaha ; W. S. Crow-
ley , Kansas City ; Mr. Williams , Omuha-
C. . D. French , Kansas City ; V. U. Shlclsley
Nebraska ; John M. Ford , St. Paul ,

IMV.il. HUKflTlKH.

The ladles of the Hanscom Park .Mcthodls
Episcopal church will servo meals Fridas
noon , Saturday noon and evening In the
bassmcnt of the Now York Llfo building ,

Chief Clerk Woodard of the Omaha post
offlce has received u Christmas present frou
Undo Sam in thu shupo of a new body lirus-
aels curpel , which will decorate the floor o
his odlce.

IOAH1NC A FIERCE LION

Gootlcmaa Jim ForjuU tlut Ho h a
Gentleman for ft Moment.-

CORBETTS

.

LANDING IN JACKSONVILLE

to ix ICiithiKlnntlrnlly llecrlvedmnl llpturm-
tlio Crowd' * KlmlncM by l.lekliic Mitch.-

c'll
.

U'llliiuit Any tJnnecomnr-
yrrrlliulnnry S-

JACKSONVILLE. . Fl.i. , Dae. H. James J. Cor-
lett

-

, champion pugilist of tlio world , arrived
n this city today. An enormous crowd was at-
ho depot when Corhott's tram came in nnd-
ho champion was greeted hy cheers. No-

tlompl was made to arrest Cnrbotl , and tin.-
1larly taking carriages wore driven to the

St. James hotel. At the hotel.Corbott was
ecu by the correspondent of the Southern
Vssocintcd press and talked ifrecly about
Mitchell and the light. Corhott was consld-
rably

-

stirred up over the report that tie
vould bo arrested upon reaching Florida.

" 1 am not afraid of being arrested , " said
ho chamiiion. "I have been to Jail In my
imo ami ran go again. Hut I know if 1 was
frosted Mitchell would go around blowing
hat I came to Jacksonville purposely to bo

arrested so as to got out of meeting him-
."I

.

am anxious to moot Mitchell , " he eon-
Inucd

-

, "and to moot hftn In the ring 1 would
) o willing to stay in jail six months and
rain on bread nnd water. "
As Corbott said this his eyes tl.ishcd and

10 clinched his hand In a way that bodus ill
for Mitchell If ho ever faces Corbolt In the
iren.i.-

"Do
.

you believe that Mitchell will come to-
llmo !" was asked of Corbet' .

"For the honor of things. " ho replied , " 1

would like to bellovo that the Englishman
i honest , but Mitbholl is such n tricky

fellow that 1 am afraid ho will take ad-
vantage

¬

of every technicality to avoid a-

noctlng with mo. "
Corbott is looking remarkably Hue. Ho

says ho weighs His in his clothes and nil
stripped. Ho exports to get down to ITS or
180 by the time set for the contest.-

I.OSINC

.

INTKKIiST.

Now Vnrliom Disuppolntnil nt tliu Pluy hi-

itho Urrit; Hllllaril Alntcli.
NEW YOIIK , Dec. U. Thcro was only a-

fulr.sized crowd in the concert hall at M'idi-
son Square Harden tonight to sou the fourth
;ame in llio billiard bailie royal between
SchncfTer , Slosson nnd Ivus. The
attendance was probably as much
attributable to the weather as-
Lo the undcni.iblo disappointment among
the billiard lovora over the comparatively

oor showing thus far imulo by all of-
llio players in the tournament.-
Ttioir

.

failure lo realize or to come
anywhere near realizing , general expecta-
tion

¬

doubtless had much to do with the
falling off in tonight's attendance. The
jume wns between Slosson and Ives.-

tcorfic
.

( Moulton acted ns roforco. Ives
completed his 000 in the twenty-first round-
.Tbo

.

score :

Ivca0. 19 , 100.3000 , 0 , 10 , 20 , 80 , 0. A.
G4 , 103 , ! ) , 20. liJ , 13J. 18. GGUO-

.Slimon
.

1 , 37. 0 , 71) . 1J. 3 , 1.1) . 42 , 3 , 0 , 7 , 1 ,

53280. 12,1-1 , 113 , 1. fili 7 .

IVPS" itvnrnee , 28 12-21 ; Slosson's average ,

22 1021.
Highest Utms Ivi-s , 132 ; Slosson , 113-

.Slosson
.

and Schacfl'cr will play tomorrow
night.

Thu games now stand :

1hiycd. Won. Lost. Per Ct.-

IVPS
.

00.7-
Sflinutrur U 1 1 50.0-
.Slovon 3 1 i! 33.3-

ISiilI'.iln Costflllo ( 'nnvlrtud and SrntRiircil.
CIIOWN POINT , 1ml. , Dec. U. The jury in

the case of the State of Indiana against
Martin Costello , the urizo lighter , charged
with malicious conspiracy , returned a
verdict late this evening linuing
defendant guilty as charged , and
assessing the punishment at im-
pris'jnment

-
in the stale prison for Iwo years

and hu to pay a line ofT . A motion for a-

new trial wus filed at once and will bo heard
Monday. The court declared that a glove
contest was a pruo light and that any per-
son

¬

conspiring witli two' or morn persons in
giving a prize fight were guilty of riotous
conspiracy-

.Irrul
.

r f r CutH Another.-
UiiiMixoii.vM

.

, Ala. , Dec. 11. One more
world's record in cycling , that for a third
of a mile , went down tills afternoon before
Iko Dernbcrger on the state fair track. Six
watches registered llio time as !itlfi sec-
onds ; the lowest previous is .M ll-fi. This
lowers the world's record four-fifths of a-

second. .

ir.ift .u i'ii ; ; .

Arrival at Nnw Yorlc oT tlm Alan Vlio-

WiiiittMl to Fight ( iurinany'H I inpitrur.-
Nuw

.

YOIIK , Doc. H. Prof. HIchard-
Goenleler , who has achieved considerable
notoriety from hU declared Intention to
challenge the emperor of Germany to light
a duel , stopped ashore from North German
Lloyd steamer Havel today , and was taken
by his wlfo to their temporary residence in
this oily. The professor was exceedingly
anxious to talk to newspaper men , but his
wife would not permit it.-

Mrs.
.

. ( loertleler said she bud obtained the
urofessor's release from an insane asylum at-
Chemnitz through the intercession of Presi-
dent

¬

Cleveland According to the profes-
sor's

¬

story , hia trouble with the emperor of
Germany dates back to ISG'J , when ho was
lieutenant in the Prussian army. Ho was
dismissed by Uismarck because ho pos-

sessed the knowledge of a shipment of arms
bv the great chancellor to tlic southern con-
federacy

¬

in America. Tlio Impression of
'.ho professor has been that Hismuivlc fol-

lowed
¬

him to this country and endeavored to
ruin him .socially here. His appeal to the
emperor being unanswered , he threatened to
challenge him unless Uismarck was pun
ished. The professor started from this
country about two years ago , doclnring his
intention to challenge the emperor and was
arrested on his arrival , examined and de-

clared
¬

Insane , and slncu that lime has been
confined In an asylum.-

K

.

!> t.ii'Ki> Fins nvi.i.r.rs.

Postmaster Strouho nt Ulmmherliilu .Nur-

.linwly
.

.Ml spn llHhii; Mimlurml.C-

ii.VMiiKiu.MN

.

. S. D. , Dec. 11. ( Special
Telegram to THE HKK. | Postmaster Slroubu
was fired at five times by Oliver MoKlroy at
midnight , none of the bullets taking effect-

.It

.

is alleged that for years Stroubo has been
sustaining criminal relations with the wife
of McKlroy. Two months ago Stroubo de-

cided
-

lo have nothing to do with the Mo-

Kiroy
-

woman , who slnco then has boon
thro.itoiilnjf dire vengeance. Him had her
husband rome here from out west lasl week ,

and lliu ntlumptod murder of Slrouou is
thought to have bon at her instigation.-
Thu

.

matter is evidently not yet ended and
may result seriously to .some of those lion-

corned.
-

.

Nntlilni; New triilu thu Ilimtllo * .

Ki. PAM , Doc. H-No further details of
the battle of last Fiiday between Mexican
troops nnd the revolutionists nave yet been
obtained.

Information comes today from revolu-
tionary

¬

sources that throe brottiers ,

wealthy , well connected and influential ,

have organized a bultallon of f>00 men at the
City of Guerrero to Join the rebels. Thcso
brothers tire named Casavaults , nnd ono of
them Is iv brother-in-law of Gmiural Gou.-

zalos
.

, whoso numo is well known through-
out

¬

the republic.T-

OKHI

.

Trnlii KolitHir * Indicted ,

AUSTIN , TexDoc., . H. Dick Wallace , Ullt-

Hrunson , Lium Denton nnd I cwls Sheldon
have been indicted by tlio grand Jury for
robbing the international uxpres * train lait
Sunday night. liruiuon "poaohod'r on hla
partners and the whole gang is sure of con-

viction
¬

, Their trial came up today.

Not n Colored Oirl.-

In
.

an item published in TUB DEB several
days ago describing the accidental wound ¬

ing of I.lMto Kilk , a pupil In the Dodge
street school , It was erroneously stated that
she was a colored Rlrl. She U , on the con *

trary , described by ono who knows her well
as "ono of the whitest children in the Dodge
street school. "

A 1 1 IT t'riivptuler.
CITY , Kan. , Doc. 14. Word bus

been brought hero that the Indians are off
the Kaw Hlvor reservation and are creating
a great deal of trouble for the settlers In
southern Kansas adjoining the reservation.
They were unprepared for the cold wave and
starting on a foraging expedition have com-
inonreu

-

their depredations , stealing cattle ,
horses and sheep and giving the farmers tuend of trouble. There Is no apprehension
that they will destroy human llfo , ns tlioltexpedition Is only to replenish their larders-

.Tii.n

.

<ut.iriiic nit i KM.-

.Icnnlt'

.

. llrown , n fi-oblo-mlndcd woman olhniisimniyvistoiinil wandcrlne aimlessly
around the strools of Denver yesterday

Tlio cruiser New York bus ritnriicd fromImr M a liliil trip , nnd the ui In eluiVRo are very
iinn-li pleasud with the vrssol's bi liivlor:

Harry Hamilton , nn nm-d eonlldenee man ( ifKansas rily. has lieen nr rested for Ininlm; u
j ! n ' '"" ' w'' " SUI'V ill'' "' months In tlio county

Tlu> entire family of OcnrRe Merrlck of Cast
imyiiship. Dklahiiinii , ' has dltappenred andlluont searelt hus fallod to luealu them I'oultdiiy Is stispcrted.-

Tlu
.

frli'iidsof Itoh Mnrnlv. n onvletell mnr-ileter
-

In Jail at I'lnvllle. Ivy. , had eonrootiMl aplan to reseiie him. Inn Uva discovered Intlmo to Ini frustrated..l-
udKH

.

. MeAiliim of New York gave Amy
Iionetrnnlt , known on thn stniro us AtnvHnsby , an nhsolntu dlvoroo from tier hiishan'dactor , Aubrey llouclciiult , yesturdiiy.

Sheriff ; Cohtirn yetterdar levied upon thn
),ViVuirity °nvtI! I U'iww.' w. T. Depatiw unit

. . Dupiiuw , plate class worktof Ale.Mindrla ,
t0illlsfJroxl't'u'lo"SI' mi'' l > Kl Hf'l-|

000
News has noen received of the holdup at.drobbery of the staifo running hutween llnskell

"i" ! ' ''O'linln' , Tev. . some eluhty mllu.s imithor Aiilliiiie. Tin ) work was donu by a masked ,
lone highwayman ,

News hns reached Snn Atigelo thlit Ikn( rmiskls , sheep host , Arthur .Mayo and two ofhis herders have been killed nn tlio IVonsriver , nearly 200 miles fiom there. Kiirthor
bloodslifd Isoxpontod.

Ida Hall , the young woman who was slmt-
eiliiesiliiyiit Dimver by her lover. Kd llaml-

llehl
-

, Is still llv and icstlna well. Thu pliy.s-
lulans

-
lit the hiKtillal siy: she has about nnoven chance for her life.

The grand Jury whleli bus hoen Invesllnnlliiethe Ciimberlnnd Vnllev bank cases at llur-
botir.svlllo

-
, Ivy. , luis Intllcted ex-'iishlur t ) .

livhUoii) ; uuilVlllliiiii l.ooke , a former cleric
In tlio bank for loose banking methods ,

Criued hy la grlptio Cnpluln Charles M ,

Swart wood , eaptsiln of thu hlg steel .steamer
J. 11.aileand one of the hi'st known mastms-
in( the hikes , shot himself at Ids home In
I'levelatiil yesterday , llii will probably die

lliifiicly .V Ilutclilngsot Danville , Kv. , have
boiiKlit ot 1M Madden of I.evlngton. ( hutrott-
hiK

-
ni'ire. Aelulii. liy Abdullah Mnmhrlim ,

out of the ( him of Krmlnle , 2:13: i , for a fancy
price. She Is very fust nnd will bu bundled bv
UntchhiKs next.season.

Henry Johnson of Now York , attorney
for the heirs of Dr. .Swinburne , for whom
Kwlnliiirnn Island In > nw York hay Is imnnxl ,
have brought suit ngiilnst Qillnton - . Qiilnlon ,
igents for the heirs , for 2on ))0 , ulte ud to Im
due on back ronl ls of 13,000 iicros , Swlnbiirnu-
riinclii' , neur TopeUn.

Marshal Jliihoney rolnrnod ycsterdny to
Cairo , HI. , from l'hirlctnn: , Mo. , linvlnir In
custody the prisonerK! , llrecklnrldae ,
eharged with robbltie thn express car on tlio
Illinois Central railroad near llardwell-
.u'llrlon

.
surrendered on thu advice of his wlfo-

anu brother to Doteetlvu U'K'eofe of thu
American Kvpress ioinpany.-

In
.

thu conspiracy trial nt Portland , Ore. .
ye.sterdny , Nat Ilium , the government's
chief witness was tecalled. lie testified tlnit-
exC'ollector of Customs l.otun , according to
this agreement , received } ," 0 for unch Clilna-
inun

-
landed , which amount wus paid him by

Ilium , throiiKh Whitney li. Itolse , cliiilriiian of
the republican stsito central committee ,

Keld was on thu Ktanil again
yesterday In thn Western Trust and Savlmr *

association of Kansas City In vestlKiitlon Ilo
produced two notes for il2 !> (l each , taken out ,

nf thu bank .shortly after Its siiapunslon. and
turned them over to Assignee Illtiok for bis In-

spection.
¬

. Ituld'.s npud nuither-lii-law , Mrn.
Merrill , was put on thu stand anil testitled us"-

to the debt of $2,000 which Held claimed to-

liuve borrowed from her eighteen years ago.-
Shu

.
corroborated Kohl.

AS A MJl'PORT
for exhausted , nervous ,
overworked women ,
nothing can do us much
ns Dr. Piereo's Favorite
Prescription. It regu-
lates

¬

and assist-; ail the
natural functions , never
conflicts with them , nnd-
it strengthens nnd builds
up the lennilo K3'Blem in-
a way of its own.

Nursing mothers mid
women approaching con-
finement

¬

, will find it
exactly fitted to their

needs. It lessens the pains nnd burdens of-

childbearing , ensures uealthy , vigorous ofT-

Bpring
-

and promotes nn abundant secretion
of nourishment on the part of the mot her-

.It's
.

an invigorating , restorative tonic , a
soothing and tttrongthoning iicrvino , nnd
the only romcd.r for woman's
chronic ills and ailments. If it doesn't Ijeno-
fit or cure , in tlio case of every tired or nf-
Uictod

-
woman , she'll have her money back.-

On
.

those terms , can anything else bo "just
03 good " for you to buy ff-

You're offered $500 , or a euro of Cutwru ,
by the proprietora of Dr , Buge's Hemedy-

.A.

.

. M U B l

l'otuNights
Thursilay , Dec. K( .

SaturJoy.-
Kir

.

t lllii'J In tliu ! ! > of tinmiuuuisriil Oo-

meilyFRIENDS
-

Ilv K'hvln' Milton lluyle. Maiiiiveniuin of Hurry
A. Ijee. Iiilerpreli'il tiv Hi" Kanit ; crral east of-
InslwMHuii. . Hi-liMia Kellirll < yle. B. J ) . l.yiiiiH
Hiirry Allun. Rarrle Ilt-iv. Nuli'tte Iteoit. IIICIM-
lleiiili'ranu.

|
. Hurry llorjjnaii I mlicVakelec , U-

.F.CIiaiiillur
.

Mary Atnswerili-
KUWIH KOVI.K-

Muiiilay uiiirnliiirat regular iiile-

cvi.BOYD'S

.

THEATER.
> ;jc' . IH.

MISS KVVIK K
, I'rliiui llonnn i

MH. . WILLIAM roUANIv ,
iTonor. )

100 Apollo Club Chorus Voices 100

' . , OHCIIIfr{ 7'tt.l.-
Heserved

.

(.oats , II.OJ , ut Clniso A. IMdy'sSat-
iirduy

-
nnd Mom-

liiy.BOYD'S

.

id I Mailif ) .

Tiiusiltty ami Wednesday ,
Djccmrtcr liltliiuul 2tli.O-

A.MIM

( ) .

Will prosQ.it Hit folluwln fitvorlte plnv
Tuesday inrunnrx. JOHKI'IIINK-
Weilmn

'
luy ninlinue-

Wcdneidny
l.

evening
iniiiurloiliv n powerful ilrnmulln-

cnmp'iny. . Inclitdlnj ; Mil U. IIAKT-

.Notwllhstandliiir
.

the imak uxmii * o of thl *
niiisaueininit Ihn ( iilcub will ri-muln ftk usiiil-
Me.

;

. WP. 7.V ) null il.ixi , Thn nulu of nouln will
open Mnmlay furonomi. _ __

IBthSTflEETTONIGHT.
.

LOST
A rlvor of i ua I wMor. l'or yt'lir: < fo.'ri 4-

Uf'J' Hlinnbi: .ilH Two O-

t5th STREET
t , ( 'tHiitiifin'lii'f .S

, 17.

The Still Alarm
MATINEE WEDNKSDAY ,


